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MINUTES 
UNIVERSITY Q}' OFFICE AS SOC IATI01'~ 
October 11, 1967 
The University of Nebraska Office Personnel Association met for a noon meeting 
and tour of the i1.e~ . .; Music B~Jildir1g~ As the m21110ers &1."'ri\led, they \rJere directed to 
the c}1oral roo:-n to l:Lster1 to a reb.earsal of t~ne l":I-2dr:;..ga1 Si11.gers directed by Professo·r 
Jo1111 lJoran. o 
The business meeting was called to order by President Doris Lesoing. 
Minut0:s of the la-st meeting were published in Uf'i"OPA NOTES, so in order to save 
tirn;~ a. reG~ding of tlre. rnirtutes \·las dispen.sed \.'lit1J c:n.d tl1e r11ir1utes ·we.re c.pprov2d as 
JYublis"b.ed~ 
Irma Lingren, Treasurer, reported a balance of $109.89 on hand as of October 1, 
1967. Reports from the following committees were given: 
Membership 
Yearbook 
Sharryn Stake reported ue now hz::ve 102 paid members. 
Agnes Morris 2nd Audrey Scha.rdt uere th2nked for their 
eftorts in putt:~.r1g OLi~ r:l1e "\'c1.-y fiD.1::: }:-2~:-~.:bvc.ilz.3 ~ 
Hospitality - Eleanor Timken' s na.me should be added to the Co:c!!.nittee. 
Program Lila Chisholm told a.bout the Cent;"nnial Luncheon sponsored 
by the Inter-Club Cour.cil on October 2l,. If anyone is inter-
ested in attending, they should contact Lila. She also 
reported on the next mJO?A me2ting which will be a noon 
luncheon on EE,st Cc::mpus, November 8, with the program to h2 
given by Ruby Gingles on her research project. 
There was no old or nm-1 business. Guests were introduced. Rose Frolik intro-
duced Evelyn Melson, Senior Checker for Teachers College for 42 years. Miss Melson 
will retire this month. The business meeting was adjourned. 
};12r jory I-1ines ~ Progre.r11 Cl1afrn1an ~ introd-u.ced her coffiillj_t.tee--:M~arie Fi.1.bert, ~~c,.di112 
Droud, and Elner Pavelka--and th2n intr'oduced Professor Trzcinski of the lfusic Dep.nrt-
ment. The group was divided into four groups and under the leadership of Professors 
Trzcinski, !'owler, Moran and Lusk, the members and guests were taken on a very inter-
esting and informative toGr of the new Husic Building, Approximately 70 were in 
atten.daI1ce. 
/S/ Katharine N. Lewis 
Recording Secret2ry 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Your l\8WSLETTER CObHITTEE sincerely thanks those of you who respoEded to our UNOPA 
News hound's requests. It makes our job KLJCH eE:.sier to have a store of "fillern · 
i·Je are al\Ja;1s Il\J TFIB 1-ililltCET for ne.v;s, etc. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
THlil'lKS GIVING 
I tried--! tried so very hard to pray, 
To thank God for this lovely, lovely day; 
But, as I knelt, so many blessin;;s gre:,;, 
It seemed as though my heart would burst in two 
With thankfulness--so many blessings there 
To crowd into just one swall nTh2.nk Yo·cir: prayer; 
But as my lips groped haltingly to find 
The i;wrds to speo.lc my humbly grateful Dind, 
I heard God 1 s gentle whisper, kneeling there, 
11
.Arise my child, thy heart hath said thy prayer." 
* It was an ins1;iration to hear Helen Lowrie Narshall at the Centennial Luncheon of 
the Women's Inter-Club Council at the Cornh;_csker Oci~ober 2L,th. Hrs. Marshall is a 
Nebraskan by birth and has lived in Colorado since 1925. The poem above is from her 
book DARE TO BE HAPPY. 
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11There is nothing more 'hep' 
than owning a 'well-traveled' 
UNOPA membership card!" 
--says Darlene Loewenstein 
(In case you are wondering, 
Edna Shimerda sent her card to 
Darlene in Turkey erro~eously 
and it was returned "autographedn.) 
But ponder this: 
all the girls for 
"Please greet 
rne, I think 
of you often. Hay TJNOPA have another wonderful year. :May they, as A:-:nerican women, 
truly appreciate their positions in life and their many privileges. Womanhood over 
here has much to be desired but time will tell--Love and Best Wishes, 11 
/S/ Darlene Loewenstein 
. Darlene found the card enclosed (by mistake) '~hen I happily obtained the 
1967-68 UNOPA Yearbook - I do trust the book is for me to keep. Thanks a lot. 11 
* * * Agnes Hor::'.' is t< Audry Sclrn:cdt: Yearbook Committee, take a bow! All of us appreciate 
our 1967-68 yearbooks and the work thaf went into preparing them. We thank you much. 
QUESTION 07 THE MONTH: 
If somem12 \.;ere to pay you ten 
cents for every kind word you 
ever spoke about people, and 
collected five cents for every 
unkind word, would you be RICH 
or POOR? 
"The secret of life consists not 
in adding years to life, but in 
adding life to years; not in the 
pursuit of happiness, but in the 
happiness of pursuit." 
nThe road to success is marked 
with many tempting parking places." 
'I'he appearance of an 2rrO\V or ar-
TO\VS in a doodle gcncr<illy indicates a 
caJL.ulating? perhaps crLJel, tt::n1pera~ 
rnent. 
Three-dimensional forms, according 
to Dr.. Roman, are symptomatic of a 
probing intclkct. This sort of p~rson 
must get to the bottom of things. 
Flowing, curved figun:s indicate an 
easy-going,. good-natured disposition. 
The spider web design is the trade-
mark of a person essentially prc:-
occupicd v;ith hirmclf constantly scc:k-
ing to widen his hcrizons. 
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2. 
A separale square or sriua r~s suggc;;t 
a tendency coward the prJ.ctic:::l. A 
series of geometrically linked squa::-cst 
such ns those. showr;?. is evic1er~cc of 
corrcrct·'; practica: sb ils. 
Sharp, j2,ggcd lines often spell out a 
mood of resentm,:,nt, e\ren hostility. 
This doodk often is done during 
family or bus\ncss arguments. 
8. 
The circle hints at "a closing-up, a 
warding-off of the outside world". 
---·---·-------------, 
II l I ( i I !11 (I I ,_1~:~---- ____ _! 
Randern 1 h~~llcr-skcltcr fi12t~rcs \vith-
oul a clc~tr-cut p:1ttcrn 2.rc _,often cvi-
d~nce of a confused p~.rso:1a1ity. 
3. 
A ti.ghtly-draw? whor], sucJ-1 as tVis 
one, s1gna1s tcns1ein aJ1u Cfixwty. 
,--·--·----------·----.. -------------· 
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The triangle, points out Dr. Roman, 
is an especially rnc<:1aingfu1 design. ln 
adu 1ts it's a sign Of a strong, \Ve 11-
directecl mind. In children under six, 
it's an almost certain sign of ex•:cp· 
tional intcl!izcnce. 
Steps and lz:dders take mz,ny forms 
in doodling. \n most cases. Dr. Roman 
states, they arc shorlhand for ::i desire 
to "climb up" :n the. world. 
r---- ------ ------------------, 
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12. 
Check n1:ir\~ are a rcli~bL~ sizn 
of a person \vho corlccntr?.t(;s Gi1 
busincs-; at hand. 
t.HWP:'l. will meet for t:heir 
November meeting Wednesday, 
the 8th, at the l!'o·oT(Is--°ii1:J"' 
}1utrTiion Bui1din~""~on i:last 
,,....,....-,,..._~,._"._.,,~-•"''""-'"""""'~· -·"""' ..,,.,,, ....... .._,..,,,..-u.•,._--..,.. <>o'=>-"""•';_,,,,,.. 
Oa:1rnus. 
-~·.,.,....,..~ .• «-.,.,,~·" ......... 
East Campus police say that 
it will be O.K. to park in 
any of the lots IF you leave 
a note on your wrnd.shield 
saying you are attending the 
UNOPA meeting. 
This will be a catered luncheon and plates will be ready for you to pick 
UD on arrival. J.Juncheon reservations must be made in advance, however. 
You ·will receive a "fl ver" with more inforsation and reservation blanks. 
" 
Mrs. Rubv Gin~les, Associate Director of the School of Home Economics 
will nrese~t the oro~:ram on "3uman Develonment and the Fa-mily - at a Glanc~." PrograCJ.- Co~'ll.i._ttee consists of Clarice Orr, Chairman and Lucile 
Miles. 
(Come see what autumn has done to our beautiful East Oa:npus!) 
Dr. Loudon of Personnel has granted us permission to extenfr our meeting 
for 15 minutes in order for a representative of .ASUl'if to give us a sho1't 
:presentat].on regarding the i-Iinimu.11 Ho-:__J..sing Code. --Ho1·1;sver, please clef'.!' 
this with your boss. 
BOWUNG 
TEArlJ 
The University of Nebraska Secretaries' Bowling League, 
after six weeks of bowling, the Jel~y Rollers (captained 
by Ruth Swanson) have not fallen from the first position. 
Queen Bees and Split Secs are tied for second position. 
The high game is still held by Darlene Daniels at 188. 
The high team game is held by the Alley Cats with a 
scratch score of 562. The Queen Bees bowled scratch-
team series of 1082 for high team series. 
There seems to be little question' about the most 
outstanding bowler at this time -- Dee Hughes 
holds first, second, and third places for in-
dividual two-game series; with a 330 series 
(156 and 174 games), a 311 series (153 and 158 
games), and a 306 series {137 and 169 games) . 
Dee also holds the highest average of the regu-
lar. team members which is 143. Second place 
for the high individual game is held by Dee with 
a 174, and she is tied with Judy McConnell for 
third high game of 169. 
This is real great bowling and certainly sets 
the pace for the other league members. 
--Pat Hageman, Secretary 
C8),J.~)t1S OYl 
Sol1~cb. J)a.1z~o 
-~~,.,ll11-t.h Rosert'be 
ou:r· son Alan, I flew by Jet 
1l'e -v-:tsi~tea. ""c11e pe-tr1f'tec1 
forest, Grand , Phosnix, Tucson, ~sdera 
Canyons ani over the border to Nozales, co. 
T 3rani Canyon is certainly an awesome sight 
and one of wonders everyone shouJ.d sea. 
We had never seen cactus coun 
i:,1~\:;s;J h3.fo:ce C· It,, lTG1~s 2~ . .Jchr~iJ.l to t-~ee th:.:! g~ta11t 
Sa.-2;t1e.~to s j,JJ S 011 tl10~c11 i~r:'L 2: 011s, ar1cl pi clc cl~:~ to s fr~o1-n. 
tomolocy, an~ one of the highlights of our trip 
\:'T8"'S co.l.lE;C-~:'LD.g -bu.·tte;:-fJ_ieG a.t i·~'I(..~dsr8. QSt,Yt~lO!'i 11/~C:-o-l~ 
TllCSOYle 
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r1~y lJ,f e 1~0!J. 2; c 0!11. Jl?~~~1~,_ or1 is a JG )r~9~·3\T:C j_ t~ e:c e~cc;s i1Y. E~~ sl~i. ~·tel d. C8~J~ J~e cl 0 s-c e n_o ... --~ '.3:!:i1 e J .. cl n 
by Norco Products an& avallable from Lats 's f0r 25 c~~t~. It's 
placed in front of the carbo~ paper t6 protect the cs~bon copy. It also 
keeps tho carbon co evenly inked --- not so vhen a slip of paper is 
lJ.l~>,c ed. b·s1ri nd. -'ct1e cD~J:1·bo11 p2,.p 21~ :eo:c p:r~o ·te cJcion t-J~:.en e:re .. s 1 t,l1e oT· l:;i~ 11.EtJ.. o 
--Vicki Stephenson 
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Tb~i s 11a~s 
Chlcago, 
:Lntsrest 
taken from a typing methods conference held 
Illinois, -Augnst 1965. ~ehought it might be 
to so~e. Speaker was Alan Lloyd. 
in 
of 
~·~ t.y:ping * r·t~ rn_c;~y be f;2-l11ed. b:r sa,:y··i11f; ef-1~cl1 let.t.r::x~ a .. s yor~ 
' \\ 'Z:/-7-----.:5-= 
11
·l'h0re a~(·e :rrJ:i,r.w \'TF1;ys to g2.J.n and imJlJ:'O"Ve accura:::y ln 
~/· ty1)e. Correct posture b2,s an a-;If1J.l lot to do with 
If__.---. . e.ccurHcy also. SJ.tti:ng too far back fror1 the ms.chine 
will cause errors in the third row; a maah~no that is too high will cause 
extra spacins; a machine that is too low will cause omitted spacing. A 
nerson should sit so that he can nut both hands behind his back and 11 rat-
a·0trr'G=,ta t 11 'Hi th his fingers on the bac1c of ths chair. Ee shot:.1d be as 
close to the machine as the s9read of his fingers at the center of his 
body. The height of the typing table should be determined by the person 
usins it, because the home-ro1: keys on a manual should be even with the 
ir1f;j_C:~e of· tb.e elbo1<r ~ I~.:o\-;er t~b:a tctbl~e ox1e :1..:ncl1. for an elec.,t:cl.c n1t1~chir1e ~ 1' 
The UNOPA Newshound 
is DELIGHTED with you 
For your news items and tidbits and the nice things 
you say about the Newsletter! Hmv do you say 
"thank you" in dog language ? 
Do you have a time-saving suggestion or 
decorat ive idea that would be helpful 
around the home or office at Christmas 
time ? If so, we ' d love t o have you share 
it in our Chr istmas issue ••. coming early 
next month. 
Detach this sheet ; use space above for your news, then fold upper t hird of page forward, 
bottom third back, stap le and drop in the c ampus rnai l. Thank you. 
Hazel McCord 
Room 201, Nebraska Center 
East Campus 
